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Introduction
Context
• ANR Project MARIS: Management and risk analysis of an invading plant species (Ulex Europaeus): How socio-ecological
niche with population dynamics modelling under a wide range of climate can help
• Biological invasion is a major component of global change. Considerable economic and
environmental damages can be caused by individual invasive species (Andersen et al. 2004, Risk analysis)
• The assumption that climatic requirements of invasive species are conserved between their
native and invaded environment is a key issue to assess the risk of invasion (Pearman et al., 2008,
Trends in Ecology & Evolution)
• An assumption still in debate nowadays: ~85% of terrestrial plant invaders would not shift their
climatic niche (Petitpierre et al. 2012, Sciences).
• Gorse is a particularly interesting model species as it is among the 30 most noxious weed
species worldwide (UICN).
Introduction
Gorse in invasive area… an issue for agriculture, farming and forestry
Introduction
Gorse around the world
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Hornoy, B. 2012. 
Climatic niche – current populations
Climatic niche = climatic conditions where gorse can germinate, grow and reproduce
Climatic niche & current established populations
Inventory of gorse populations around the world (F. Limbada, master internship)
~28.000 populations transformed into a 5’min presence grid (2381 presence)
Association with grid of WorldClim climatic variables (1960 – 1990), 
ex mean daily T, annual precipitation,…
Climatic niche of established populations, PCA on WorldClim climatic variables
Native and invasive area definitions
Potential niche differences between
native populations (Western Europe) and
invasive populations ?
Climatic niche – current populations
Climatic niche of established populations, Species Distribution Model approach
« True presence »
Climatic variables
Probability of presence
Climatic niche – SDM approach
14 different
climatic scenarios
Combination of 9 
different SDM
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Climatic niche of established populations, local SDM approach
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Climatic niche – SDM approach
Where native populations 
would be if…
Where invasive 
populations are…
Climatic niche of established populations, local SDM approach
Climatic niche – SDM approach
No change in climatic niche between
Western Europe and New Zealand
Where native populations 
would be if…
Where invasive 
populations are…
Climatic niche of established populations, local SDM approach
Climatic niche – SDM approach
Colonization of « warmer and drier
area »
Where native populations 
would be if…
Where invasive 
populations are…
Climatic niche of established populations, local SDM approach
Climatic niche – SDM approach
Colonization of « colder area »
Where native populations 
would be if…
Where invasive 
populations are…
Climatic niche of established populations, local SDM approach
Climatic niche – SDM approach
Climatic niche of established populations, 1st conclusion & limits
• Niche change between native and invasive populations, but depends on world regions
• Increase in « endangered » area
• Does gorse introduction trully limited in coldest (high altitude)
and warmest & driest area ?
• How can we explain the niche change between current native
and invasives populations ?
• Variability and/or phenotypic plasticity ?
Climatic niche – SDM approach
Climatic niche – recruitment
Climatic niche – recruitment, early phase in invasive process
• Influence of climate on success of recruitment ?
• Variability between native and invasive populations ?
Common garden in Spain Extrem conditions – growth chamber
seedlings
Seed bank…
Sampled populations
→ 30 populations coming from
different ecosystems and altitude
France (native)
New-Zealand (invasive)
La Reunion (invasive)Canaries (invasive)
Spain (native)
Climatic niche – recruitment
Variability native-invasive: Common garden in Spain
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Climatic niche – recruitment
Seed germination experiment:
→ 4 plots with 100 seeds
Soil and meterological
measurements:
→ Climatic data (radiation,
temperature, humidity, precipitation).
→ Soil water content and temperature
(8 sensors per site, 10 and 20 cm
depth).
Survival and growth experiment of gorse
seedlings:
→ 4 plots of 58 seedlings
→ Manual weeding to limit biotic competition
Variability native-invasive: Common garden in Spain
Climatic niche – recruitment
Gorse spread limited in high altitude by climate ?
« no », weak mortaliy in high altitude
→ spread could be limited by seed dispersion / biotic
competition ?
8 months of growth
Variability native-invasive: Common garden in Spain
Climatic niche – recruitment
Different responses between native and 
invasive populations?
« yes »
Higher growth rate of invasive populations
8 months of growth
Variability native-invasive: Common garden in Spain
Climatic niche – recruitment
Climatic factors limiting growth/survival of gorse
seedlings?
8 month of growth
Variability native-invasive: Common garden in Spain
Climatic niche – recruitment
→ Growth period: 
1 month after 1 acclimation week
→ 4 treatments of contrasted temperature and watering
level based on natural repartition (WorldClim data)
Treatments:
- « extrem » temperature:
Daily average 24°C, maximum
30°C (RH=75%).
- « ambiant » temperaure:
Daily average, 17°C, maximum
24°C (RH=60%).
- Watering level: 3 times a
week vs. not watered over 1
month
- Constant VPD in the 4
treatments
Variability native-invasive: growth chamber
Climatic niche – recruitment
• Gorse spread would be limited by dry and warm climates at the recruitment phase.
• Invasive populations are more resistant to drought than native ones
→ Consequence in term of niche change?
1 month of growth
Variability native-invasive: growth chamber
Climatic niche – recruitment
• Phenotypic divergences (root biomass) could explain the higher drought resistance of
invasive populations.
• Higher phenotypic plasticity of invasive population could explain their higher growth in non-
limitant climatic conditions.
Variability native-invasive: growth chamber
Climatic niche – recruitment
Climatic niche in recruitment phase, conclusion
• Phenotypic divergences between native and invasive populations at seedlings stage
+
• High phenotypic plasticity of invasive populations
→ contribute to invasion success?
→ contribute to climatic niche change between native and invasive?
• The absence of gorse in high altitude (observed) could not be explained by climate
alone
→ Limitation by seed dispersion?
→ Limitation by biotic competition?
• Towards a process-based species distribution model incorporating seed dispersion
Climatic niche – conclusion
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